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(1)0 The work described in this paper was sponsored by the Atomic Energy 

Commissiono It was supported in part by a graht from the Henry, Laura, and 

Irene Bo Dernham Fund of the American Cancer Society and the Christine 

Breon Fundo 

By DoCo Morrison 
Crocker Laboratovy, University of California. 

Division of Radiology, University of California Medfc:!.l School 
Berkeley and San Francisco, California 

May 9, 1951 

This reaction was studied as a possible approach to the synthesis of 

aromaticphosphonic acids, ArPO(OH)2 from phosphorus oxychloride as starting 

materiaL The object of·thesepreparations was to obtain the phosphonic acids 

in radioactive form from phosphorus oxychloride containingp32(2)0 It was then 

(2) 0 Axelrod, J 0 BioL Chem.176 295 (1948) 0 

desired to observe the distribution of these compounds in rats, especially in 

animals bearing tumors in the hope that some localization in the latter would 

occur. 

Using the diartilido chlorophosphate as an intermediaie,and reaction 

with arylmagnesium bromides, mediocre yields of aryl phosphonic dianilides 

were obtained apparently according to the. equation: 

(C6H5NH) 2POCl + ArMgX 
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An analogous reaction~ the action of aryl Grignards on monoanilido 

chlorophosphate, C6H5NHPOG12' forms very little of the desired product formed 

by Gl replacement, the phos~hinic monoanilides Ar2PONHC6fl5o These reactions are 

analogous to the phosphinic acid preparations of Michaelis and Wegner .(3) and 

(3)0 JVIichaelis andvvegner, Bero~ 48316 (1915). 

of Kosolapoff (4) where piperidine and diethylamine respectively, were used to 

(4)0 Kosolapoff, This Journal, 71 369 (1949)0 

block one reactive chlorine atom in the oxychlorideo 

The secondary dianilido chlorophosphate reacts more satisfactorily 

with the reagent but in some cases yields are poor~ An overall yield of 40% 

of benzenephosphonic acid dianilide (based on POC13 ) in the two-step process 

was obtained with the phenyl derivativeo A considerable excess of Grignard 

reagent is necessary for success of the reactiono Proper treatment of the 

product gives a crystallineprecip1tate of the phosphonic dianilide o This 

could be hydrolyzed by refluxing with concentrated hydrochloric acid to the 

free phosphonic acido 

These same phosphonic acid dianilides were usually found among the 

products from the reaction of monoanilido chlorophosphate with the Grignard 

reagent 0 They are believed to result by disproportionation of the mo.noanilide

chloride forming the dianilido chlorophosphate and subsequent reaction with 

the arylillagnesiurn halides 0 Another interpretation ofthe1r f9rmation could 

be the withdrawal of hydrogen chloride from the monoanilido chlorophosphate 
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forming the dime ric (C 6H5NPOCl)2 followed by reaction with tpe Grignard reagent. 

The mixtures of phdsphonic dianilide and phosphinic monoanilide are very diffi-

cult to separate anq only thediphenyl 'phosphinic acid anilide was obtained in 

pure condition. However~ after hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid~ the mixture 

of phosphonic and PflOSphinic acids cahbe more readily separated. 

As a control experiment, the interaction of phenylmagnesium bromide 

,;_th phosphoric acid trianilide was studied~ but 85% of the latter was re-

covered unchanged after several hours ofrefluxing in ether solution. 
i 

Preliminary work showed that aromatic phosphonic acids in the form 

of their diphenyl esters were formed to '(1 inoderateextent by the rapid reaction 

of the arylniagnesium halides with diphen;y-l chlorophosphate~ (C6H50)2POCL 

The phenyl and p-toJyl acids, were obtaineq by dropping the Grignard reagent 

into the ethereal chloro-ester with vigorous stirring in an ice bath, during 
, ' 

two to five minutes. The 'product was pou;r'ed at once into a: large excess of 

ice and hydrochloric aCid. Prolonged alkp.line hydrolysis of the product 

afforded a mixture from which the phosphoric acids could be isolated. 

EXPERIMEN'l'AL 

The dianilidochlorophosphat~ was obtained by the method of Cook et al (5)0 

. , .. , 

(5).' H. Go Cook, J.. D. Ilett" Bo, C~ ::;auncters,GoJo S~acey, IL Go "Vlatson, 10 G. 
" .,' 

Eo Wilding, and S. J. Woodcock 0 .' J., Chern. Sec,. 2921 (1949) 0 

It was found, ho\vever, that ;if the ether ,,?olution of r~actants is dilute enough, 

most of the product remains in solution and after filtration can be added directly 

to the Grignard solution. ' 

Preparation of' B~nzeh~phosphonic Acid Dianilideo~ The following 

preparation of benzenephosphonicdianilid~ illustrates' the method used for 
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the phosphonic dianilides o 

The react~on product from 18.2 ml.(0.2 moles) of aniline and 9.2 ml. 

(0.1 mole) phosphorus oxychloride in 40P mI. anhydrous ether, after fourteen 

hours in the cold, was filtered and the filter residue washed with ether. The 

combined filtrates were added dropwise ~t room temperature to phenylmagnesium 

bromide from 30 mI. (0.285 moles) of bromobenzene and excess magnesium. A white 

transient precipitate foI'lils during this addition but always dissolves if 

sufficient Grignard reagent is used. Tpe solution was then refluxed for 1.5 

hours, cooled and hydrolyzed by ice and hydrochloric acid. 'The ether layer 

(usually containing some suspended prod'\lct) was washed with sodium hydroxide 

solution and with water. It was diluted, with, 250 ml. more et,her and left in 

an ice bath for several hours,; The collected and washed product weighed 5.1 g. 

The liltrate gave 1.1 g. in .two crops on further processing. The brown resinous 

residues, though no crystalline anilide c,an 1:>e obtained 'from them~ v'fill furnish 

some phosphonic acid on hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid.' An exactly similar 

'run employing 20 m1. (0.191 moles) ipstead of 30 fi1.of bromobenzene gave a 

total Yield of 3.8 g.6fp~?sphonic ,d.ianilide. 

Other preparations of aryl phosphoniCdiahilides',were sirrlilar and 

likewise gave uncrystalliz~'ble r!i3sidues, hydrolysis of which gave additional 

amounts of the desir,ed~r()lnatic phosphonic aCid.', 
. ,.' ", 

An alternative,nl,etl1od ~f rea¢t1..cm consists of adding the pOV'ldered 
. " .' ',' .. :' . .:,:' . . . . ',' .,' , 

dianilido chlorophosphate in portions to the Grignard s,olution' at room tempera-
, , 

ture and then re.fluxingarid processing as before. Yi$ld,s by this process were 

inferior to thoseobta~ned, by thE3 first process 0 ' Results are given in the 
, , 

Table using the first, method. The yield of o~tolyl phospbollj..cdianilide (based 

on dianilidochlorophosp1wte) by the second method was 36.7%'. 
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No report of p-anisyl phosphonic dianilide was found in the literature. 

The cempeund was recrystallized from acetene-ether. 

Hydrelysis of p-TelYlPhosph~nicDianilide.- This is given as represen

tative ef the hydrelysis reactiens. A mixture ef 0.73 g. ef the dianilide and 50 ml. 

of cencentrated hydmchle:dc acid was refluxed fer ene hour and then left evernight 

on the steam bath. The dry residue was repeate~ly ground and extracted with boiling 

ether. Filtration and ev;ctporation of the combined extracts left 0.348 of p-tolyl 

phosphenic acid. Yield 89.5%. This was recrystallized from ether-be.nzene or 

benzene alene. m. p. 187. 5-188. 50 C. Lit 18geC. (6). 

(6). Ydchaelis and Panek, Ber.~ 13 653 (1880). 

Preparation ef.Diphenyl Pho.sphinic Anilide.- The monoanilido chloro

phosphate used in this expe.riment was produced by the method of Caven (7). 

(7) R. M. Caven, J.Chem.Soc.~ 811362 (1902). .. -,',". 

The monoanilido chlorophosphate. in powdered form (2.5· go~ 0.012 moles) 

was added gradually to the phenylrnagnesiutn bromide from 8.5 ml. (00081 moles) of 

bromobenzene and 1.8 g. (0 •. 075 moles) of magnesium. This solution was refluxed 

l~ hours and then cooled and hydrolyzed •. The washed ether layer was concentrated 

for crystallization. Yield 0032 of impure material ill. p. 199-206°C • After 

four recrystallizOl.tions from benzene ·.this h~d ill.· p. 231-233 0 C. ~luch intractable 

residue was left. No simple anilides·of diaryl phosphinic acids appear to be 

described in the literature, though some diaryl thiophosphinic anilides are known. 
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Anal.: Calcd for C18H16PON: C, 73.72; H, 5.46. Found C, 73.31: 

H.9 5.67. 

Hydrolysis of Diphenyl Phosphinic Anilide.- This anilide was hydrolyzed 

by concen~rated hydrochloric acid similarly to the phosphonic dianilide. The 

diphenyl phosphinic acid formed was recrystallized from water. m. p. 191-l92oC. 

With other aryl Grignards and the monoanilicb chlor'ophosphate only mixtures were 

obtained. Some phosphinic acids could be obtained from these by"concentrated 

hydrochloric acid hydrolysis. The phosphonic and phosphiriic acids were best 

separated by taking advantage of the greater water solubility of the former or 

the greater benzene solubility of the latter~ 

With the appearance of the article by G. M. Kosolapbff (8) describing 

a method for phosphonic acids utilizing diethylamine chlorophosphate (C2H5)2~IPOC12' 

(8). G. M. Kosolapoff, This Journal, 72 5508 (1950). 

a few runs of this process were tried using phenylmagnesium bromide. This method 

appears to give results comparable to the present method. 

TABLE I 

Phosphonic Dianilides ArPO(NHC6H5)2 

Ar m. p. bC m •. p •. °c 
radical Lit. a Uncer. found~ 

Phenyl 211 211.5 

o-Tolyl 234 230.5 

p-Tolyl 209 207 .5-208·~ 5 

p-Anisyl 210 

aYdchaelis, Ann., 293 193 (1896). 

Yield/POC13 
. % 

40.3 

21.7 

18.1 
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